
PANACEA WATTIEHS. Assignee's Sale.I

c
E.An Unsurpassed Tonic, Appetizer and

Blood Purif.er,

For Dyspepsia, General Ddl-ity- ,
Loss of Appetite, Kid-

ney and Liver Diseases,
Chronic Diarrhea, Rcrof
ula and Eczema, its virtueH
are extraordinary. Pleas-
ant, harmless, reliable.

Personal Mention.
MI'S Florence Love U vIbUIdk

friends In Winston.
Mr. jMper SIcRary, who ha oeen

quite tick for a week or so, i out
gain.
Mist Emma Love, who has been

quite sick for some time, is, we are
glad to learn, somewhat improved.

We regret to hear of the serious ill

ness of Col. L L Polk, at Washing-

ton City.
Hon. J. C Buxton, of Winston, is

in the city.
Mr. D. H. Gardner, of New Hill,

paid ns a pleasant visit today.
Mr. W. M Utley. who has been at-

tending the Keely Iustitute at Greens-

boro, returned to the city yesteiday.

Good Time Ahead.
We had a conversation this mora-In- g

with that prince of caterers to
the public wants, Major Eugene G.
Harrell, who is now deeply engaged
in preparations for the coming ses-

sion of the Teacher's Assembly at
Morehead. Mp yr Harrell is confident
0 having one of the best attended
and,most enjoyable sessions yet hel 1.

The assembly will cli se at Mnrehee.d
ou the night of Sunday July 3rd, ai d

on the morning of the 4th, the teach-
ers will start in a body for an excur
sion to Atlanta The fare for the
round trip will be $13 75, which will
he unusually low considering the
conveniences secured. It is expected
that there will be four parties of
ladies in attendance on the assernb'y
from Richmond, Danville, Ports-

mouth and Staactou. Besides there
will be a gre.it many visitors from
other points. The trip to Atlanta
will no doubt be taken advantage of
by many of orr people who desire to
see the "gate city." Fuller particulars
will be given hereafter.

JAS. McKIMMON Sc Co.,
uia23tf

C. B . Anderson, No. 5 Hargett St.
(5T 1 will commence from this diy to close out. line of 3'5 inch Henrietta Cloths,

worth 30c, for 21c per yard I have all the c i'o-- s an I Mack in these g w Is. Also
the best brands of 10c Ginghams f.r 8 l-- per yar.l. The verv bct 74c Calico for

ftlc ayard. The very best ijc Calico for 6c per

SHOES. SHOES.
These are a few of the startling 1 w prices I am making in shos; Ladies tine Dongola

Kid Shoes, worth for 2 25; Ladies 52 5) Kid 8ho9 for 2; Ladies $2 25 Kid Shoes for
II i.r); Ladies Kid and Groin Shoes, worth $1 75 for SI Ladies Grain Shoes, worth 1 50,
for 1 15; Children's and Misses Shoes in proportion. Come to see me and I will sell yon a
pair of shoes

"3"C. II. ANDERSON, 5 IT AliGETT ST.

H. A. Llttman & Co. having this
day made an assignment to me of
their entire stock of goods In the store
No. 10 E. Martin St., I will proceed, on

Saturday, May. 28,
TO SELL SAID GOODS

AT COST.
The stock consists of Dry Goods,

Shoes, Hats, Clothing, &c.

Now Is the time to secure bargains.

D. ROSENTHAL,

Trustee.
May 26, '92.

LOOK HERE!
Splendid offerings in Furniture,

Instalment Plan, Monthly and
Weekly Paymnts.

Luxurious Matt'esses, L:icc Curtains (just
arrivtd), Bureaus, Wardrobes, splendid

Lounges, eleiraxt Spring Chairs,
Hall Racks, K:it an Mattresses

(something new), all at the

CHEAPEST RATES
Aside from the main department, we have

a section of our store specially devoted to
Furniture at the very lowest popular prices,
consisting of everything in our line suitable
for housekeepers of moderate means. Don't
forget the place.

THOfiliS U.1JMLI,
Exchange Place, South side MfcL

Bakery and

Confectionery

Ice Cream Saloon.
This is a real nice place where you can.

and comfort aud refreshment in .the shape
of delicious ice cieam in

Bretscn's - Ice - Crem Parlor,

tnd jut such confectioneries as you like
best.

The Bakery and Confectionery Depart-
ment is kept supplied with fresh Confections,

icnat.ks. Candies, Cakes, Breads, &c, just
fr jm the Tens . -

Don't fail 10 cad hi and take a saucer of
c cream wlin down to vn shoppiug, and

I iave your orders for y ur bread at, the same,
time.

Natural Ice ed from the Ice
.eMir below, till 10 p iu.

CH AS. BRETSCH
na27 ' 103 Fnyetteville street.

Remington Standard Pypk-Triter- sj

Hi

htSri, til

More Remington's are used in Raleigh than
ill other makes combined.

For catalogues or information, apply to
the undersigned.

WM KASDALE, J B CULPEPER,
'Raleitrh. N il- - 11tf Hiohmond. Va

Our i x wago 11 will now start out and we

will be pleased to serve former customers

and all others who may desire it each morn-

ing and evening with ice on tickets at the

following rates:

5 pound tickets at 8J nts each.

10

5 " 15 "
50 " " 30 "

100 " " 60 "

By the package of 20 tickets or more, cash.

JOHESi POWELL.

m SALE--

--AT

216 Fayetteville St.
wnni..Dry pipe Wooi. cut in

,- - - j e uany part of the city.

T TTAf RTTT? .of "any dimensionsU funrnished on sho-- t

nouce. Aiso sningies, iatlis, 6zc

FnOTl My filial Horse and
JL JJjLJ -Cow Food is gaining qui e
a ..nnUiAn v.l. 1 TA ill -a icubauvil nuciovu U3U, Xb WX11 Pay V( U
to give it a trial.

WHEAT, &C.-Jt- e3
at lowest prices Wheat, Corn, Oats, Ry.3,
both for seed and feed. Also Bran, Corn
Meal, Pea Meal, Cotton Seed Meal, choice
Timothy Hay, Wheat and Rice Straw.

ALSO

FERTILIZERS--- ,
f ted f ert lizars, Pure bone Meal, Land Plas-
ter, Ac!;! Pheiphate 8hell Lime in any quan
titirvi.

CrrnC Choice Grass and Clo-kjl- lj

I1'JLkJ""ver Seeds of every kind,
both for field and farm.

JR. WYATT.

YOU !

AWT
Something superbly nice, buy some of Miom
English Cured Shoulders at 10c a pound
which so nearly approa h the very best rund
hams. Then if you want a first clcss

' -
NMOKB,

S

Or if you sh.juli? want anything to go befo?
or after thesii at moderate prices th it wii!
nlcase you, nail on

John R. Terrell,
VO 203

ayUcviMe Street
th:

Carriage Factory
We will make you anything you want in

the shape of

in
OR OTHER VftHIOLEB. '

WK MARK A 8Pf CIALTY OF

Substantial Repairinr

REGULAR FRAZER CART SH VFrS PC.

REPAIRING, IN STOCK.

old Jobs Repaired and made
tojkokifre NEW.

WE try to please our customers by polit
Send iu your orders.

J. W. EVANS,
Corner Blount and Morgan Streets,

mh7 RALEIGH, NO

Sole Agents for ifaiegb, 3. C.

yard. Ciat h rgains in Dress Linings.

SHOES.

Get ready for a trin to old Virginia
The Edenton St M E Sunday school
have perfected all arrangements for a
nice trip next Wednesday, Juoe8'h,
to Clarksville, Va Get ready and go
with them.

We most deepl- - t to annonnc
the death of Mrs Ki- - wif; f Jena
tor John L. King of t i: f e uu-v-

.

She was a mot -- Bii.i)-. .icLviyaod
her loss will be d.-fjl- fic iu the so
cial walks of that section.

Dissolve alum in hot wat r, making
a very strong solution. Apply to
furniture or crevicee in the wall with
a print brush. This is sure destruction
to all noxious vermin, and invaluable
because easily obtained If is more-
over, perfectly safe to use and leeves
no trace behind. When yon suspect
moths have lodged in the borders and
carpets wet their edes with a strong
solution. Whenever it reaches them
it is certain death.

KEW ADVEK'm '.MERITS.

MllisMeloo?
BOY'S Pants 25cT)0 'STennisShoes50c

Waist 25cLOY'S Hats 25c.

MEN'S White Shirts 50c,
Linen Collars 10c,

MEN'S Drawers 25o,
Undershirts 2ic.

Big stock seasonable goods at low prices.

WHITING BROS.
10 East Martin street.

Mortgage Sale.
By virtue of a mortgage executed to C C

and E B Barbee, on the 25tn diy of July,
1887, by Mary F1 Coats and her husband, 8
W Coats, recorded in the offl'-- of e Regis-
ter of Deeds of caid cunty, in book 95, page
784, 1 will sell at public auct;on to the high
est bidder for cash at the court housa door in
the city of Raleigh. N C, on Wednesday, the
6th ay of July, 18 2, at 12 o'clock m, the
lot of iand8ituated on the wes' side of South
Blount street, in the said city, adloining the
lots of Latta & Myatt, K H Tucker and oth-
ers iu said city, recentlv occupied by S W
Coats as a residence and sale stables. Said
lot fronts 721 fee on Blount street and runs
back II 5 feet. E B BARBEE
For self and as administrator of C C Bar-be- e,

deceased. je3 tds

Station Uonse.
We should hardly think it is neces

sary, now that the Board of Aide
men have authorized a committee to
take tht matter in charge, to public' y
urge at length the erection of a new
station house in Raleigh. The sub
ject has been presented in all i s

aspects, so that the need of such a
building is perfectly apparent. We
must however, insist that there shall
be no more delay than absolutely
necessary in the premises. The hot
weather is now upon us, and no one
will, for a moment deny, the total
unfitness of the present station hous ,

for the incarceration of offenders No
matter how well it tray be attended
to, it cannot possibly be put in con
dition of perfect neatness. Let r.s
hope that the building may be push
ed early to completion.

St. Mary's Reception
There was a brilliant reception at

St. Mary's school last night. .which
was well attended The groauda wore
beautifully and bri ilauily iiiuinio
til presenting a most animated eceuM
Music was funfehed l,y tlw Phal&i.x
hand, and vt.rytlwig weut 'ff as
a inarrUgt" fees The Htiea were
received by Mr. and Mr IJ-n- nt

Smedes, assisted bv Mr and Mrs
Chas Root. Mm. Lak. U:. WiM

Erwin, Mr. Ire i -- li, Mu'sSt r e, Mr.
Mearee others.. The ar.
presented much attraction, and ri
freshuiPfts wrre enjnel.

NO OTHER Sarsaparilla
economy and strength like

HOOD'S. It is the only one of
which can truly be said " 1 00 Doses $ 1 ."

Remembr the Suuday school ex-

cursion train will leave at 7:10 tomor
row morning Los of fun &q enjoy
ment for all who go." Carry your fish

ing tackle if you are fond of fishing.

Tomorrow ic the day for the excur-

sion to Clarksville. Va The Sund y

school is determined to make this the
best excursion they ever had. Tt is

the first Sunday school excursion
that ever went into another State
from Raleigh ,

The County Commissioners tranr-acte- d

only routine business today.

AMERICAN MEDICAL ASSOCIA-
TION.

8pecial.
Detroit, June 7. -- The American

Medical Association, which meets
here today in annual session repre-
sents 80,000 American physicians, one
hundred of the leading medical col
leges of the country with an annual
attendance of ten thousand students
and 740 hospitals. Forty one State
Medical Societies are represented
here today and among those in at
tendance are many who have also
come as delegates to the National
Conference of State Boards of Health
now in progress in Lensioar, Mich.
The officers of the Ajnericvn Medical
Association are Dr. Henry C. Marcy,
of Boston, president ; Dr. Willis P.
King, of Missouri, Dr. Henry Palmer,
of Wisconsin, Dr. W. F. C. Davis, of
Alebama, Dr. W. F. Taylor, of Cali-

fornia, vice president. Dr. William R.

Atkinson, of Pennsylvania, perma
nent secretary, Dr. R J Danglison,
of Pennsylvania, treasurer, Dr. G. W.

Webster, of Illinois, librariao. The
American Association for the study
and cure of Inebriates, the American
Climatological Association and the
American Public Health Association
are also represented here today.

That
Tired Feeling
Is a dangerous condition due directly to de-

pleted or impure blood. It should not be
allowed to continue, as in its debility the
system is especially liable to serious attacks
of illness. It is remarkable how beneficial
Hood's Sarsaparilla is in this enervating state.

" Possessing just those ele- -
HOOCl S ments which the system

SarSaDcl" needs and readily seizes,
... this medicine purifies the

rilla blood, and imparts a feeling
ol serene strength which is comforting and
satisfying. Hood's Sarsaparilla is the best
remedy for that weakness which prevails at
change of season, climate or life.

"I have been convinced mm ,1...that Hood's Sarsaparilla is
one of the greatest medi-- the Weak
cines in the world. I say
this for the benefit of all ronS
otiier tired out, run down, hard-worki-

women. Hood's Sarsaparilla is not only ex-

cellent as a blood purifier, but for all other
female complaints, even if of long standing."
Mrs. M. A. Scablett, Northville P. O., Mich.

Hood's Sarsaparilla
Sold by all druggists, gl; sIxforjg5. Prepared only
by C. I. HOOD & CO., Apothecaries', Lowell, Mass.

100 Doses One Dollar

you in health. (Headache relieved in one

Trial. Why sffCer from the bud ''effects of the La Grippe
Lame Back, Kidueyaud Liver di&ase, Rheumatism, In
digestion, Dyspepsia, any hind of weakness, or otbnr rti- -

eases. when Electr city will cure yoj and keep

ffWffiMl-Pr- Judd's Electric Belt
f6. tiO and $15, if satisfied. Also. Electric Truises and Box Batteries. Costs nothing to
try them. Can be regulated to suit, and guaranteed to last for years. A Belt and Battery
combined, and produces puffioient Electricity to shock. Free Medical advice. Write to-
day Give waist measure, pnee and full paiticulars.
Agents wVanted. (may 28) . Address Dr. Judd, Detroit, Mich.


